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COMMUNITY COLLEGE
TRANSFER SCHOLARSHIP

APPLICATION DEADLINE:

MARCH 23, 2001

HlSPANIC

SCHOLARSHIP
U

N

D

AWARD AMOUNT:

$1,500ro$2,500

The objective of the Community College Tr1n"kr Scholu,hip i1 to provide a financial
incentive to community college ,tudcnt" of ! Ii p.inic background who are tr:rn~ferrini,,i to ,m
accredited K)ur-yeu college or univer"ity in Fall 2001 or Spring 2002
Program Eligibility:
♦ Must be of Hispanic background
(one parent must be fully Hispanic or both parents must be half Hispanic)
♦ Must be a U.S. citizen or legal permanent resident
♦ 11-·lust have a minimum grade point avernge of 3.0 (on a 4.0 scale)
♦ Mu!-lt be a full-time community college student
♦ Must be Jttending an :JCcreditcd four-year col!ege or university in Fall 2001or
Spring 2002 on a full-time basis
For ,m applicmion or more information, ple1.'le vi5it our website at www.hsf.net or
send a self-addressed, .'!tamped, bu,ines5 5it:"e envelope to
Communiry College TrJ.n.'lfer Program
I li5p.1nic .Scholar5hip Fund
One Samome Street, Suite 1000
San Francisco, CA 9~ I0~

For further information, contact Amy l'oullos at 877-473-4636 or Amy@hsf.net.
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Scorpions keep Dolphins at bay
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Mt<ladingolfn>$i><l)mdwod<.J""'1•11
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Sports

The Meister and Beltman's National League preview
11,·JohnStrub<l1
~

Ah. •r,ri nti•m ~1<a ir ! flowe r>
bl<><>mmg. t,inl, ohi,pin~. 00.lls b<m~
dn><,,.,..oflh<balti,o,l;:.Ano<hcf

_b<,op-.,....,.i.,.gre,o ..a,
,...ofbMd>al1-lolom<>;,«1manJ
""J'rise>°"'oflh<:S>!ionolL<, gu<

i,;lh<Wl,.ttl.ol"lloe!1<a>o11.And F.<lo>on<b.mal<llli.,00<oflh<mo>1
onc,opin d,ollr.,....,,.,11-..·iniUohn pot,:,11orl'rn... inthel<op,.lool(or
«><np<1i1;oo from lho """"'·
~mol" . rejoi°' chc Br>.,·e<
pUch;ng<t,tT, how"cr,Atl.,.t:1h:i, whowillh"·o1 h,,ht,y C,.;,n;&11io
"""of lh,i, ,.-.,,k,>1 team> in nc-~111 b><k. bu1 !ho Cud, ,.; 11 triumph in Ill<
lll<mOl) .PMlh<"""high,.,;(o,on< aid.A1forlh<Cul,s....,. I S.,,,,,,y
i>IP>OR(lh>b.o,oqpti,-.,11«1M s,,,,,.,·illhit-1,000-nms

,...,,,.i ,.,..,.

.,._.,..,.,.,.111a1"'"'1<q,""""au1of

Gf<'I: Mo<ldl,, an.I Tom GI,-,.,_
Cl•'f'l'<'"l°"""illr,o,.;n•1thrn.!l»>< 1hcc,IIM

D...,.,,._I.._ 11,..,.iy
Ari,_.
Jolmoo,,.,ojCm,Scllill"lr,n,>Kk •
"ond<rfolun,-,-..·o r-,nch IO tlle topof
thoi,,..,.,to<M>•OO MIDG,oo, i,g<>ing
to m.11So !h< Cub< ,orry oh,y I" him
go.
1<1.0,mpk>lli.E>"')><atlp;cl.

""''"""''°"iniull..ic,,·crn=
(<-'C<Jl'l...,l)tb.)""""""'"""'l-

·' L" "''"'olcams jumpoollOm<Unfoo .... t<lj.th<)'Y<""""""""'"f
1hi.,)-,nltut 1h<1>"i' '"•""°"' 011l<f•-.: d<,p;0<,IN>rriblod<f<n>i" "-'a>on!M
th<;, '-""""'unit;,< "'1d 0<m• I "'hcr
l"'~<d the l),llimor, Ra'-'D> t<> " '" ,. ,1 1 contin"" 10 pmdu,,:. 0$ will h;, ;n thi, <li,i.,.,..()nooeh3ndv.~"l~go<
IO th<ir ,un.
« ol o< foo l<l<r Andru" lhe <:ofonJo KocU<>. T...W 11,110, " ''"' i,.., caught up
lh< Supn !lowl7 r""-';n1r not I. I
,l(l() , m - daru,of«oellmo.e. "1J'ricl.'-""oflh<
"«It lh< morr tndu.,.._,I "'""' of Jon<S.Ahi""..._,f.,. 1h<Mo1<i•lh>• ,. ;11m>k,-'1«n.,ffX,
Nlclh<St1...,;,r,rd,.,al,Wilhall
p;,t. ... lh<\\--K<d.lin<\ly lh<) .. in&a-...,.,lt<}Onloll<I• 'll"-11'"""1ri<'illlulit11bcf"'1b.> lh<U"'"'°""lh<c- ..;llbe!OO
n1cht.irt11»·.lkacqui,~ionof
IJ'(>losie,..11111)10bc•"'"""'.....,_ tnl(lglo,·d•d.
NL C,.trall .,i>hlcoold1<llm) pi"htnM1l<ll>mr<onandD<nn)"m u,;hf.,.anyo<h<f!<'Un"'llandl<
n10 1hi,tim<""'-""'
,a. "\'P. Todd tt,1,.,._ (:oio,,oo
th>I th< C""5 on: ;,>inK"' ~'2gl< m,y «•I I) compl""'°"' 1h<i,
~o ._,Id f'!'<']i<11oro «>m·
~-1,
,\,id if R•><i i«
in;out oftl,e<a~ . Th, Acl..,i, Brow, ,.,nlhin~•..-ou,id ,ndinako a run for olreody tn:m,tkloot, olfot«
' I, ()' >"ouni, Rolld) Johnson .
1h in '" of
andlh<~e,,Yo,l\1<1,u illco1itin0< 1h<di,i,""1t,.,11'mafroidlh<Uu 0<1 th~· " "'"-I< in th,
lh>t cat,h<r An,...,l~•mon,hd•
..,tr.o,1,f.,<h,<1,.,'"'°""'""-°"'' .,;11 <ontinu< thio '""'"- Th< s,. Colofado. dool foti:<t
-'Lll<>Ol,N,ofdo, \ ,.;-Po,lroFrli>.
Httnr\.l,p•t<_,.i..,.io.t,1c.,,
..,,nlhe M<l>fan,•illhal<Jolm 1..... ,c..-Juilf<-<ip<d.'-in
Sanf""'i>,."GR<>elr.,..Ot,a,,pinit.,ill«>n>e-n \l<G .. ittandh<.aloog .,i<lthin pd<b<rifnttd<d.Th<n11,,N',lh<

"'"""'P'"•

F..,,.

11y ·r,.y M,nde>,
~

,1.,...

-..ii_'>_ ..

and""'rnean>lMl_.....,.,_fmytom,
••l l be,pcn••>1<h_,.O,.,.g0C.t,
g,1nc, 1ndooldoon~llon1<_•·od. 0,.,

'""""''T""'

Li><ir off,..,,,,."ty•im,1.,,omh ior .... ,,., , ndCurtSchill inijlhat,.ill
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Patron of the Arts recitals dazzle UTB

IF YOU THINK ANIGHT
IN AFOXHOLE IS TOUGH,
TRY ALIFETIME IN ACUBICLE.
TboUS-~ollon2l?d,lierenla-•J>P011""1\lt<
in!ieldsrldiOllftOOlfllf<!ltft,CllflS!r.tion•ndla

en1"1:ment 10 0<C11Ulhl&-~1andmlll-

'l'ou'llb<trau,ed,Then)IIXJ"llusethoseskill,l11W111ht
fi rstd,ycn1hojob lt',11'1'1tw11to11•~mt!Yingi,

thodirectiooyoowinltogo

Student Healthf
Services

f

will no longer provide health
services on Saturdays,
effective April 7, 2001

OUr hours of operation will be as follows:
Monday and Thursday - 7 :30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday and Wednesday - 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Friday- 7:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
For more information,
contact Student Health Services

or Hector Iracheta at 544-8951
or e-mail hgirachet.a@utbl.utb.edu
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